BASF Topicals Workshop Series

Advancing Quality, Regulatory, and Formulation Innovations through Digitalization

Key Learning Objectives:

**Formulation & Digitalization for Topical Products**

- Interactive demonstration of ZoomLab™’s pharmaceutical ingredient and formulation database
- Observe relevant processing insights from the BASF experts making topical pharmaceutical products
- Look into the future of topical and transdermal drug delivery applications and technologies

Presentations will include Spanish subtitles. Panel discussion will be in English.

Event Registration Links for Attendees

Please join us for BASF's Topicals Workshop:
Formulation & Digitalization for Topical Products

May 20, 2021
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm (EST)

Event Moderator
Martin Pitkowsk
Technical Services Manager, S.A. BASF Topicals Platform

Speaker
Benjamin Goodyear
ZoomLab™, Your Virtual Pharma Assistant for Pharmaceutical Ingredients and Topical Formulations

Speaker
Vinicius Soraes Steffen
Processing Topical Pharmaceutical Products Using BASF Excipients

Speaker
Wesley Santos

Speaker
Dr. Bozena Michniak-Kohn
The Future of Topical & Transdermal Drug Delivery Technologies

Click here or scan the QR code on your mobile device to register.